
22 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1396.
Aug. 22.

Westminster.

Aug. 12.
Westminster.

M-cnihmne 21— cont.

Licence,for 10/. paid in the hanaper byJohn Poydras,clerk, Richard
Brendwode,citizen and draper of London,Walter Brigham and John
Hegge,for them to found a chantry of one chaplain at the altar of St.
Maryin All Hallows,Hony-lane,London,for the souls of John Fourneys,
citizen and draper of London,and Katharine,his wife, Thomas de
Broghton and William Slene,clerks, Adam Fraunceys,John Oskyn and

Isabel,his wife, and the father,mother, kinsmen and benefactors of the
said John Fourneys,and to alienate in mortmain to the said chaplain one

messuage in Hony-lane in the ward of Chepe,and six messuages and one
garden in Bechen-lane in the parish of St. Giles without Crepulgate,held
of the kingin free burgage. (Teste custode.)

Mandate to John de Stapelton,Laurence de Stapeltoh and David
Neweman— on petition byGaillard Provost of Bordeaux'allegingthat in a

cause in the court of admiralty between John le Waryn of Plymouth,
merchant, plaintiff, and himself as defendant beforeMaster John Barnet,
clerk, and Thomas Apultrewyk,commissaries supplying the place of

Edward,earl of Rutland and Cork,admiral of England and Ireland,his
exception to an instrument produced before those commissaries byJohn
Manso,notary public, on the part of the said plaintiff, and purporting to be
the decision of arbitrators betweenthe parties, was rejected bythem, and

that theyproceeded to certain judicial acts prejudicial to him,arresting
his proctors and condemning him to pay 151 marks to the plaintiff and

decreeingexecution of judgment,the said admiral demandingthe same

by Thomas Wodyfeld,John Byteham and Robert Marklee,the king's
serjeants-at-arms, against all which proceedings petitioner has exhibited

his appeal in Chancery,as appears bya public instrument dated 18 July
last — to cause all the persons aforesaid, pending the hearingof the appeal

before the kingor his commissaries, to be inhibited from attempting or

doingaught to prejudice the appellant from obtaining a free hearing,and

to cause them to revoke anything theyhave done contrary thereto.
(Testecustode.)

Grant,for life,without rent, to the king's sister Elizabeth,countess of

Huntingdon,of the manors of Rostormell,Penlyn and Penkneth,the
castle and park of Rostormell,and the boroughsand towns (burynsct villas)
of Lostwithiell and Camleford,together with the fisheries of the water of

Fawy,and the knights' fees,wardships, marriages, franchises and customs

pertaining thereto,of the yearly value of 40Z.,provided that she pay 16
marks a year to William Tamworth,due to him from the town of

Lostwithiel under letters patent of the king.
This was executed bycommand of the chancellor after his return

from Calais. Byp.s.

Ankaretta,late the wife of Richard Talbot,knight,staying in England,
has letters nominating Thomas Moyn and John Hayher attorneys in
Ireland for one year. John Scarle,clerk, received the attorneys.

Presentation of John Dyve,parson of St. Nicholas in le Bocherie,
London,to the prebend latelyheld byWilliam Excestre in the king's
free chapel of St. Stephen in the palace of Westminster,on an exchange
with John Croweton, Byp.s.

Mandate in"
pursuance to the dean and college of St. Stephen's.

Sept. 10. Presentation of Master ThomasCraule to the church of Bisshopesburne,
Winchester, in ^he king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the archbishopric of

• • Car/terbui?y-being in his hand through voidance of the see. ByK.

Aug. 10.
Calais.

Sept. 11.
Westminster.

Sept. 8.
Westminster.


